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abstract: The concentrations of resources in forage are not per-
fectly balanced to the needs of an animal, and food species differ in
these concentrations. Under many circumstances, animals should
thus forage on multiple food species to attain the maximum and
most balanced intake of several resources. In this article we present
a model to extend optimal foraging theory to incorporate concurrent
foraging for multiple resources from several food species. A balancing
of resources is achieved by representing the amount of a resource as
the time during which it is used. Optimization is considered at two
hierarchical levels: the time spent in a patch and the proportion of
patches of each food species included in the foraging path. Our model
results show that the balancing of resource intake can be achieved
at the level of the foraging path, while the maximization of intake
can be realized at the nested patch level. The choice for a food species
should be dependent on the differences in intake and resource ratios
between the food species. Under free choice of food species, the
optimal patch residence time is subject not to differences between
patches but to the local intake rate.
Keywords: optimal foraging theory, marginal value theorem, multiple
nutrient requirements, diet composition, foraging scales.
Introduction
Optimal foraging theory (OFT) has focused mainly on the
optimal acquisition of a single resource (generally energy
as the principal resource for animals; Charnov 1976; Ste-
phens and Krebs 1986; Newman et al. 1995; Bergman et
al. 2001). Most extensions to OFT have involved the con-
straints animals face while trying to either maximize the
intake rate of a resource or minimize the time needed to
acquire a specific amount of this resource (Pulliam 1974,
1975; Westoby 1974; Belovsky 1978; Owen-Smith and
Novellie 1983; Stephens and Krebs 1986; Illius and Gordon
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1991; Owen-Smith 1993; Wilmshurst et al. 2000; Bergman
et al. 2001; Fryxell et al. 2004). However, animals need to
acquire more than one type of resource during foraging;
many (macro)nutrients (e.g., proteins or nitrogen and
phosphorus) are consumed and needed (Westoby 1974,
1978; Belovsky 1978; Prins and Beekman 1989; Prins 1996;
Forbes 1999; Raubenheimer and Simpson 2004; Simpson
et al. 2004; Anderson et al. 2005; Prins and van Langevelde
2008). The concentrations of these (macro)nutrients differ
between and within the different types of food (Voeten
and Prins 1999; Simpson et al. 2004; Klaassen and Nolet
2008; Prins and van Langevelde 2008). Although linear
programming studies do take minimal requirements of
several nutrients into account (Westoby 1974; Pulliam
1975; Belovsky 1978; Prins and Beekman 1989; Nolet et
al. 1995; Voeten and Prins 1999), the optimal acquisition
of multiple resources has rarely been considered quanti-
tatively thus far (but see Simpson et al. 2004).
Herbivores have been shown to make foraging decisions
at different scales. These decisions involve choosing in
which areas to search for food, which food species to in-
clude in their foraging path or diet, and how long to stay
in a given patch (Schoener 1971; Owen-Smith and Novellie
1983; Pyke 1984; Senft et al. 1987; Bailey et al. 1989; Skarpe
et al. 2007). Most studies on optimal foraging focus on
one of those decisions. In this article we extend OFT to
include foraging for multiple resources at the scale of both
the patch and the foraging path (i.e., a series of patches).
The turnover of (macro)nutrients (further referred to
as resources) within an herbivore is continuous, with a
relatively constant ratio between these resources (Forbes
1999; Klaassen and Nolet 2008; Prins and van Langevelde
2008). Yet, the acquisition of these resources is concen-
trated in short and discrete foraging bouts, while the con-
centration of resources varies from patch to patch. During
these short foraging bouts, herbivores need to acquire
enough of all resources to have the time to engage in
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Table 1: Model parameters
Symbol Units Description
ui mass time
1 Turnover rate of resource i
cij … Mass proportion of resource i in food species j
tj time Time spent at a patch of food species j
Ij(tj) mass Mass intake from food species j after spending tj time there
t¯t time Average time taken to travel between two patches
Dj … Proportion of the chosen patches of food species j
g (t , t )i X Y mass time
1 Global intake rate of resource i
g (t , t )i X Y … Ratio of intake rate to turnover rate of resource i
G (t , t )min X Y … Minimum of for all resources ig (t , t )i X Y
Mj mass Maximum intake at a patch of food species j
hj time Half-saturation constant of food species j
nonforaging activities, such as vigilance and searching for
mates. In food species, the ratio between the concentra-
tions of resources will, in most cases, be different from
the ratio of the turnover rates of these resources in the
herbivore (Prins and Beekman 1989; Anderson et al. 2004;
Prins and van Langevelde 2008). An herbivore thus faces
the twofold problem of having to choose between different
food species in order to balance the intake of several re-
sources to its requirements and of having to maximize the
rate at which this optimal food mix is consumed.
To address this problem, we use a stoichiometric ap-
proach within the optimal foraging paradigm (Sterner and
Elser 2002; Simpson et al. 2004). Therefore, we link the
composition of food species to the turnover rates of the
different resources in the animal. The key element of our
approach is that the consumed amount of each resource
is expressed as the period during which it is used by the
herbivore. This enables direct comparison between the in-
takes of the different resources and their use for the
herbivore.
Time that is spent foraging cannot be spent on non-
foraging activities; therefore, many optimal foraging mod-
els focus on either maximization of the intake rate or
minimization of the foraging time (Stephens and Krebs
1986). When a consumer is foraging for several resources,
the maximum intake rate of each resource separately is
not necessarily met by the same decisions. Moreover, on
timescales much longer than a few foraging bouts, for
example, a couple of days, the consumption of a certain
resource should be matched by the consumption of other
resources. The time that then can be spent on nonforaging
activities is determined by the resource for which the low-
est intake rate relative to its turnover rate has been
achieved. When maximizing the intake rate for the most
limiting resource, the ratio between nonforaging time and
foraging time is increased, ultimately leading to a maxi-
mum ratio between nonforaging time and foraging time.
This would allow an animal to spend the maximum
amount of time on (nonforaging) fitness-enhancing
activities.
Imbalances in the diet, leading to excess in one or more
resources, can be costly (Raubenheimer and Simpson
2004). For the initial analysis, these costs are neglected, to
be included in the final part of the analysis. In this article
we assume that the goal for the optimal forager is to max-
imize the time that can be spent on nonforaging activities,
relative to the time spent foraging, that is, to minimize
the long-term ratio of foraging time to nonforaging time.
This minimization is reached by identifying the most lim-
iting resource under given conditions and maximizing the
rate of intake for this resource.
Model
Consider an herbivore and p potential food species (de-
noted with subscript j). The food species contain r re-
sources (denoted with subscript i) that are used by the
animal at a constant turnover rate ui (for a full list of the
parameters and their descriptions, see table 1). Let cij de-
note the mass proportion of consumable resource i in food
species j. The food species are patchily distributed within
the environment. All patches are considered to be of equal
size and homogeneous, and each is considered to contain
only one food species. The average travel time between
two patches is . The travel time is independent of thet¯t
time spent in patches and of the ratio of patches in the
foraging path (Charnov 1976). The cumulative consump-
tion (Ij(tj) at a patch of food species j is strictly increasing
with time in the patch tj and will typically be saturating
asymptotically toward a maximum intake.
The herbivore can visit various patches of different food
species while foraging. A proportion Dj of all patches vis-
ited will be of food species j (with ). The global
p D p 1jj
intake of resource i is the weighted sum of the intake of
that resource from each food species. The total time spent
foraging is the weighted sum of the time spent foraging
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at patches of each food species plus the average travel time
between the patches. The global intake rate of resource i
(gi, in units mass time
1) is the ratio of the global intake
and the total time spent foraging:
p (D c I (t ))j ij j jj
g p . (1)i p
t¯  D tt j jj
Although every gi is expressed in the same units, these
values cannot be compared in a straightforward way. Be-
cause the resources are used by the forager at different
rates, a mass unit of one resource will have a totally dif-
ferent value for an animal than would the same mass of
another resource. To sidestep this problem, we convert
equation (1) into a ratio by dividing cij by the turnover
rate ui. This gives
p [D (c /u )I (t )]j ij i j jjg i
g p p . (2)i p¯u t  D ti t j jj
Here scales the time spent foraging to the time(g  1)i
that the herbivore can continue without necessarily having
to forage specifically for resource i. Conversely, is the1/gi
fraction of the total time that the herbivore has to spend
on foraging for resource i. Values of gi below unity can
thus be considered insufficient for survival because the
consumption rate is less than the usage rate for this
resource.
An optimal forager is assumed to maximize the intake
rate for all resources. However, because there is no direct
use for excesses of a resource, for two resources A and B
increasing gA beyond gB will not increase the time for
nonforaging activities. This means that time for nonfor-
aging activities, represented by the scaling factor , isGmin
the minimum of all ratios gi:
rG p min (g), (3)min i i
which is equivalent to the maximum fraction of the total
time that has to be spent foraging ( ).r1/G p max (1/g)min i i
To maximize the intake rate for all resources, the optimal
forager should find the combination of and that max-t D
· ·
imizes (and thus minimizes ), that is, to attainG 1/Gmin min
the maximum intake rate that is balanced to the turnover
rates of the resources, given the available food species.
The function contains two parameters that are un-Gmin
der direct control of the herbivore: (1) tj, the time spent
in patches of food species j, and (2) Dj, the proportion of
visited patches of food species j. The first control variable
is a decision at the patch scale. The second control variable
is the key determinant at the scale of the foraging path.
In the following we will evaluate the effect of simulta-
neous optimization of foraging at these two scales, using
the two control variables by applying numerical methods.
For simplicity, but without loss of generality, we consider
only two food species containing two resources. The pre-
sented conclusions are qualitatively similar to the results
obtained for the case with more resources and food species.
First, we will consider the optimal tj under a fixed Dj (i.e.,
the herbivore cannot choose where to forage), and from
there, we will continue to the case were the ratio of patch
types is free to the herbivore and both Dj and tj are op-
timized. We will discuss these results first with focus on
the optimal value of Dj.
Numerical Analyses
Let us assume two food species (X and Y, both containing
two resources, A and B). An herbivore can forage on
patches of both food species to attain the maximum and
most balanced intake rate possible on both resources. To
achieve this goal, the herbivore can decide how long to
remain in a patch of any food species (tX and tY), and it
can alter the proportion of patches of each food species
in the foraging path (DX and ). Using nu-D p (1 D )Y X
merical methods, we will calculate the combination of tX,
tY, and DX that maximizes .Gmin
Because the solution cannot be found analytically, an
explicit form of the cumulative gain function Ij(tj) needs
to be introduced. Without loss of generality, we use the
Michaelis-Menten function because the optimal time in a
patch predicted by the marginal value theorem can be
derived explicitly for this function (see appendix). Then,
Ij(tj) takes the form
M tj j
I (t )p , (4)j j h  tj j
with Mj as the maximum intake at a patch of food species
j and hj as the half-saturation constant, that is, the time
needed to acquire half of the maximum intake in the patch.
The numerical analyses of this model are carried out
by first calculating the combination of tX and tY that yields
the highest for all values of (fig. 1). If theG D  [0, 1]min X
proportion of both resources is highest in one food species,
is maximized when the herbivore focuses only on thisGmin
food species (fig. 1A, 1C). If both food species are com-
plementary, by each species having a higher proportion of
one resource relative to that of the other species, isGmin
maximized for a mixture of both food species (fig. 1B).
The maximum is determined by a combination ofGmin
tX and tY. At the DX that yields the highest , tj for visitedGmin
patches ( ) is equal toD 1 0j
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Figure 1: Optimal patch time at fixed DX. A–C, Maximum gA (dashed line), gB (black line), and , the fraction of time for nonforaging activitiesGmin
(gray line), that can be reached at a given DX (numerical solution). D–F, tX and tY corresponding to . The vertical dotted lines connect DX withGmin
maximum ; the horizontal dotted line indicates the optimal value of tj as calculated with equation (5). Parameter values: ,G c p 0.075 c pmin AX BX
, , , , . Left column, , ; middle column, , ; right column,¯0.025 u p u p 1 M pM p 100 h p h p 1 t p 2 c p 0.03 c p 0.01 c p 0.03 c p 0.075A B X Y X Y t AY BY AY BY
, .c p 0.09 c p 0.075AY BY
∗ ¯t p h t (5)j j t
(fig. 1D–1F, dotted horizontal lines). This optimal solution
is equal to the marginal value theorem prediction for for-
aging on a single resource in a single food species (Charnov
1976; see appendix). From equation (5) it follows that the
ratio in optimal patch residence times for two food species
is equal to the square root of the ratio of the half-saturation
constants for those species:
∗t hX Xp . (6)∗t hY Y
For further analysis of the relationship between the pro-
portion of the resources in the food species ( ) and thec
··
optimal combination of food species DX, we compare food
species in pairs. These pairs consist of food species X with
given resource contents cAX and cBX and an alternative food
species Y from the whole range of alternative food species,
with varying resource concentration andc  [0, 1]
·Y
. If we look at the values of DX and , we findc  c ≤ 1 tAY BY ·
an interesting pattern (fig. 2). The combinations of specific
values of both DX and can be categorized into five regionst ·
(fig. 2). These regions all represent different sets of alter-
native food species, relative to food species X. For each
set of alternative food species, we will give an ecological
interpretation (for the mathematical summary, see table
2).
Type I. The alternative food species Y has lower pro-
portions of both resources than does food species X. The
optimal choice would be to choose only food species X.
The optimal patch residence time is equal to the marginal
value theorem prediction (Charnov 1976; appendix).
Type II. The alternative food species Y has higher pro-
portions of both resources. The optimal choice would be
to always choose the alternative food species Y. The op-
timal patch residence time is equal to the marginal value
theorem prediction.
Type III. Foraging on the alternative food species Y will
yield more of resource A but less of resource B than would
foraging on food species X. However, food species X pro-
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Figure 2: Schematic representation of the values of DX, the optimal
proportion of the diet that should consist of food species X (on a scale
from white for to dark gray for ). In the figure, one foodD p 1 D p 0X X
species X containing resources A and B in mass proportions cAX and cBX
is compared to all alternative food species Y for which . Thec  [0, 0.1]
·Y
X marks the alternative food species Y, which has the same resource
composition as food species X. The lines l1, l2, and l3 (eqq. [7]–[9],
respectively) delineate groups of alternative food species for which the
optimal behavior in combination with food species X is based on the
same conditions (table 2). For two types of alternative food species (I,
III) the optimal choice is for food species X; for two types (II, IV) the
optimal choice is for food species Y; and for type V, there should be a
mix of both food species, in a gradient that goes from small values of
DX near the line l1 to high values of DX farther away from this line. This
gradient is described by equation (10). Parameter values: ,c p 0.075AX
, , , , .¯c p 0.025 u p u p 0.1 M pM p 100 h p h p 1 t p 2BX A B X Y X Y t
vides more of resource A than of resource B, making B
the most limiting resource. Therefore, including the al-
ternative food species will not increase . The optimalGmin
patch residence time is equal to the marginal value the-
orem prediction.
Type IV. Compared with food species X, food species Y
has less of resource A and more of resource B. Because in
both food species there is more of resource A than of
resource B, relative to the turnover rates of the herbivore,
the optimal choice would be to leave food species X for
the alternative food species Y. The optimal patch residence
time is equal to the marginal value theorem prediction.
Type V. The shortage of resource B in food species X
can be compensated with a surplus of resource B in food
species Y, while the surplus of resource A in food species
X can compensate for the shortage in food species Y. The
optimal choice here is to feed on both food species. The
optimal patch residence time for both food species is the
product of the local half-saturation constant (hj) and the
average travel time (see table 2).t¯t
These regions are separated by the lines l1, l2, and l3,
which are given, respectively, by the equations
c uAY Ap , (7)
c uBY B
∗I (t )X Xc p c , (8)AY AX ∗I (t )Y Y
∗I (t )X Xc p c . (9)BY BX ∗I (t )Y Y
Line l1 indicates those alternative food species Y that con-
tain a ratio of resources perfectly balanced to the ratio of
the turnover rates of these resources (eq. [7]). Line l2 in-
dicates those alternative food species Y for which the po-
tential intake of resource A is equal for both food species
(eq. [8]). Line l3 indicates those alternative food species Y
for which the potential intake of resource i is equal for
both food species (eq. [9]).
For the first four sets of alternative food species, only
patches of one food species are visited. For the fifth set of
alternative food species, the optimal diet consists of a mix
of both food species. At the optimal combination of X
and Y, the condition holds. In this region,G p g p gmin A B
the concentration of one resource is highest in one food
species, while the concentration of the other resource is
highest in the other food species ( and ;c ! c c ! cAY AX BX BY
as in fig. 2). Therefore, the one gA will be increasing with
DX, while the other will be decreasing with DX (in the
example, gA will be increasing). Because each food species
has the highest concentration of one resource, will beGmin
at the intersection of the lines gA and gB with DX (fig. 1).
Using equations (2) and (4), it follows that the optimal
ratio of the proportion of patches of both food species can
be calculated using the equation
∗D I (t )[(c /u ) (c /u )]X Y Y BY B AY Ap . (10)∗D I (t )[(c /u ) (c /u )]Y X X AX A BX B
Equation (10) is in agreement with Simpson et al. (2004),
who show that patches of food species with resource con-
tents that are balanced more to the herbivore’s needs (in
this case, ) are vis-(c /u ) (c /u ) ! (c /u ) (c /u )BY B AY A AX A BX B
ited most frequently.
Costs for Excess Intake
Excess intake of resources, beyond the amount matched
by the intake of the most limiting resource, can have neg-
ative effects on various aspects of the fitness of an animal
(Raubenheimer and Simpson 2004; Anderson et al. 2005;
Lee et al. 2008; Maklakov et al. 2008). Here we extend the
model presented thus far by including costs for an excess
intake of one of the resources.
Because excretion of the excess resource is costly, the
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Table 2: Types of alternative food species
Type Condition DX tX tY
I (c ! c )∧ (c ! c )AY AX BY BX 1 ¯h tX t …
II (c 1 c )∧ (c 1 c )AY AX BY BX 0 … ¯h tY t
III
c c c cAY AX BX BY
1 1 1
u u u uA A B B 1 ¯h tX t …
IV
c c c cAX AY BY BX
1 1 1
u u u uA A B B 0 … ¯h tY t
V
c c c cAY BY AX BX(c ! c )∧ (c 1 c )∧ ! ∧ 1AY AX BY BX ( ) ( )u u u uA B A B Eq. (10) ¯h tX t ¯h tY t
total gain (in our case ) should be diminished as aGmin
function of the imbalance of the diet. To approximate this
effect, we rewrite equation (3) as
r p r 2G p min (g) S a [g min (g) ], (11)min , c i i k k k i i
where ai weights the cost of having resource i in excess.
The excess is squared to represent increasedr(g min (g))k i i
costs for larger excess (Anderson et al. 2005).
Let us return to the case with two resources (A and B)
and two food species (X and Y) and set .a p a p aA B
When a increases, a new subdivision of regions I and II
occurs: the one patch type is more balanced to the turnover
rates but less lucrative than the other (fig. 3). In region
III, mixing X with Y cannot decrease the imbalance of
consuming only X because X is already more balanced to
the turnover rates than is Y. In region IV, mixing Y with
X cannot decrease the imbalance of consuming only Y
because Y is already more balanced to the turnover rates
than is X. In region V, mixing is such that there is no
excess of any resource .g p gA B
The subdivision of regions I and II is along the lines l1
(eq. [7]), l4, which shifts from l3 (for ) to fora ∼ 0 l4, ext
very high values of a, and l5, which shifts from l1 (for
) to l3 for very high values of a. Thus, is givena ∼ 0 l4, ext
by
c cAY AXp . (12)
c cBY BX
These lines divide the regions into three subregions (fig.
3). For these subregions the changes in the optimal DX
that occur when a is increased are different. Regions Ia
and IIa do not change with increasing a. Regions Ib and
IIb change gradually with increasing a: region Ib from an
optimum at to an optimum of at highD p 1 D p 0X X
values of a and region IIb from an optimum at D p 0X
to an optimum at . Regions Ic and IIc change toD p 1X
an optimum of . For all regions the optimal0 ! D ! 1X
time spent foraging in a patch is equal to equation (5).
Discussion
In this article we present a model that predicts the foraging
behavior that maximizes and balances intake when for-
aging for multiple resources on several food species. It
predicts that when animals are free to choose the food
species they feed from, patch residence time is determined
only by local information, namely, the local intake rate
and the average travel time to reach a patch. Furthermore,
the ratio of food species in the foraging path is dependent
only on food species characteristics, namely, the concen-
tration of resources and the intake rate that can be attained
on this food species.
This model enables the prediction of the optimal com-
bination of food species in a method that is complemen-
tary to the work of explicitly defining a multidimensional
fitness landscape (Raubenheimer and Simpson 2004;
Simpson et al. 2004) or considering independent fitness
effects of surpluses or deficits in separate resources (An-
derson et al. 2004; Raubenheimer and Simpson 2004;
Simpson et al. 2004). Our model can be tested using field
experiments. Furthermore, the model predicts the patch
residence time in patches of several food species when
multiple resources are taken into account. Although the
model is presented here for only two resources and two
food species, the results shown here hold for more re-
sources and more food species.
The model presented in this article extends the com-
monly used single-resource approach in OFT (Charnov
1976; Stephens and Krebs 1986; Owen-Smith 1993; Fryxell
et al. 2004). This single-resource approach is applicable
whenever there is one resource limiting for all combina-
tions of food species (fig. 2, sets of alternative food species
I, II, III, and IV). In these situations, one food species is
chosen exclusively. There is, however, a large range of al-
ternative food species (fig. 2, region V) for which none of
the resources is limiting in both food species (Belovsky
1978; Prins and Beekman 1989; Voeten and Prins 1999;
Raubenheimer and Simpson 2004; Simpson et al. 2004;
Ludwig et al. 2007). Here the ratio between the resources
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Figure 3: Influence of costs for excess intake of resources on DX. Both panels are built up analogous to figure 2. Region I is subdivided into
subregions Ia, where no changes occur; Ib, which changes from to in one part of the region and to in the rest of theD p 1 D p 0 0 ! D ! 1X X X
region; and Ic, which changes from to . Region II is subdivided into subregions IIa, where no changes occur; IIb, which changesD p 1 0 ! D ! 1X X
to ; and IIc, which changes to for one part of the region and for the rest. These subregions are delineated by the lines0 ! D ! 1 D p 1 0 ! D ! 1X X X
l1 (eq. [7]), l4, and l5; l4 (right) is equal to (eq. [12]). Left, results for a low value of a ( ); right, results for a high value of a (l ap 0.005 ap4,ext
). Parameter values: , , , , , .¯0.1 c p 0.075 c p 0.025 u p u p 0.1 M pM p 100 h p h p 1 t p 2AX BX A B X Y X Y t
in the diet can be optimized by selecting patches of both
food species. We provide a model to investigate the optimal
foraging behavior for these combinations of food species
at two foraging scales simultaneously. Our explicit solution
for the case of two food species can easily be expanded to
include multiple food species.
At the scale of the foraging path, the forager optimizes
the balance in its intake by controlling the proportion of
the patches of each food species within its path. The bal-
ance between the proportions of food species X and food
species Y in the foraging path is determined by the ratio
of the intake at patches of both food species and the dif-
ferences of the resource contents within each food species
relative to the turnover rates (eq. [10]).
So far, predicting herbivore food selection from the re-
source content of forage plants has proven to be difficult
(Owen-Smith and Novellie 1983; Skarpe et al. 2007). The
model presented in this article provides new testable hy-
potheses about food species selection in the foraging path.
Within a patch, the optimal patch residence time de-
pends on the average travel time between patches and the
shape of the cumulative intake within the patch over time.
This information can be considered to be locally available.
Within an optimal foraging path, the predicted optimal
patch residence time is the same as the marginal value
theorem prediction for one food species (see appendix;
Charnov 1976). We show that this is the optimal patch
residence time even when more than one food species is
included in the forage path, as long as the forager can
select at both the path level of foraging and the patch level
of foraging. From the specific shape of the cumulative
intake function, we predict that the ratio of patch residence
times is determined by the ratio between the half-
saturation constants of these patches (eq. [6]). The shape
of the cumulative intake over time in patches of different
food species (i.e., the half-saturation constant) is readily
assessed from field data (Illius et al. 1999; Skarpe et al.
2007).
An imbalanced diet (i.e., when the intake of one re-
source exceeds the intake of other resources relative to the
rate at which they are used) can be costly to animals (Rau-
benheimer and Simpson 2004; Anderson et al. 2005; Lee
et al. 2008; Maklakov et al. 2008). Costs associated with
excess resource intake could thus influence the choice for
alternative food species. Yet, our analysis shows that excess
costs influence only a very limited set of the potential food
species. As in the situation without costs of excess resource
intake, balancing of intake (and in this situation the min-
imization of excess resource intake) will take place through
the selection of patches, while the optimal time spent for-
aging in a patch is accurately represented by the marginal
value theorem (eq. [5]; appendix).
Studies of optimal foraging behavior aim to understand
the ultimate goals of foraging animals (Stephens and Krebs
1986). The proximate mechanisms through which these
goals can be reached remain untouched in this article. Such
mechanisms could be flexible, for example, depending on
the nutritional state of the animal, or they could be be-
havioral syndromes tuned to a predictable environment.
So far, we have considered nonchanging environments. In
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changing environments, however, the potential food spe-
cies available to an animal can change, resulting in a
change in the optimal diet for this animal. Moreover, we
have explored only the effect of short-term costs of excess
in intake. As shown, even with these costs for excess re-
source intake, the range of potential food species for which
the diet can be optimized is large. Most gradual changes
in the forage species composition of the environment will
thus be within the range where an optimal diet can be
composed. In this range it is the proximate mechanism of
diet choice that limits the possibilities of an animal to
reach this optimal diet, for example, satiation when a cer-
tain resource is consumed. Outside this range, excesses in
the uptake of one resource cannot be compensated for by
balancing food species. An unbalanced diet can also have
long-term fitness consequences (Lee et al. 2008; Maklakov
et al. 2008). Such fitness consequences could make envi-
ronments in which balancing is impossible unfavorable
for survival or reproduction, in which case environments
that can provide food species for sufficient balancing need
to be included in the animal’s home range.
Most parameters in our model can be measured directly
in experimental studies (Illius et al. 1999; Skarpe et al.
2007). Most difficult will be the assessment of the turnover
rates for the different resources (ui). Turnover rates of
water, energy, and nitrogen are quite well known, but those
of other elements such as Se, Co, P, K, and Na are much
less readily available, except for some domestic herbivores
(Prins and van Langevelde 2008).
We have shown that the modeling framework presented
in this article allows for extensions to meet specific criteria.
In this article we discuss incorporation of costs of im-
balances in the diet. Other extensions could be the pos-
sibility of conversion of one nutrient for another, as is
known for protein that can yield energy (Raubenheimer
and Simpson 2004), or the effect of polyphenolics that
reduce the efficiency of intake of nutrients (Jansman 1993;
Van Soest 1994).
We presented an optimal foraging approach to the chal-
lenge of achieving a balanced diet and a maximum intake
for multiple resources by selecting on two scales. Balancing
of resources is achieved by representing the amount of a
resource as the time within which it is used by the animal.
We identify the rules that make pairs of food species ex-
clusive or complementary. For complementary food spe-
cies, the optimal balance is achieved by taking into account
the difference in intake of the resources in patches of both
food species. Both when visiting patches of multiple food
species and when visiting one single food species, patch
residence time is dependent only on the shape of the local
cumulative intake function and the average traveling time
between patches.
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APPENDIX
The Marginal Value Theorem with One Food Species
Considering one food species (X) containing two resources
(A and B), . We write equation (2) asD p 1X
(c /u )I (t )iX i X X
g p . (A1)i ¯t  tX t
If ,(c /u ) 1 (c /u )AX A BX B
(c /u )I (t )BX B X X
G p g p . (A2)min B ¯t  tX t
The marginal value theorem (Charnov 1976) predicts
that any patch should be left whenever
(c /u )I (t )BX B j j ∗p G , (A3)min
tj
where is the minimum gi when tX is optimal. Using
∗Gmin
equation (4), we can write
(c /u )I (t ) (c /u )M hBX B X X BX B X Xp . (A4)
2t (h  t )X X X
Combining equations (A2)–(A4), we get
∗ ∗c [M t /(h  t )] c M hBX X X X X BX X Xp , (A5)∗ ∗ 2¯u (t  t ) u (h  t )B X t B X X
which we can reduce to
∗ ¯t p h t . (A6)X X t
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